The diaries and memoirs of the Warsaw Ghetto lament the destruction of Warsaw and the loss of its people. These accounts document life in the Ghetto and testify to the horror and tragedy of those merciless days. The following paper reviews a number of diaries and memoirs concerning the Warsaw Ghettoinordertocomparetheuniquenatureofthedocuments,aswellastoexplorethechallengesand distinctions of each narrative form. An examination of the accounts show how the diaries depict individualsintransformation,whilethememoirsrevealwritersstrugglingwiththeconfinesoftheirown imaginationsinordertorestoretheeventsastheyhappened.Furthermore,thediariesexemplifyhowthe brutalconditionsintheGhettoimpactedandwroughtchangesintheindividualwriters.Incontrast,the memoirs demonstrate survivors attempting to retrieve the loss of self. The work of the memoirists underlines the sheer impossibility of transmitting the horrors of the Holocaust and exemplifies its destructivenessonlife.
* Ontheeveningof31August1939,Germanystageda"Polishattack"onaradiostationin Gleiwitz, a German frontier town. The Gestapoorchestratedattackservedas"evidence"ofPolishaggression.ThefollowingmorningGermany responded by invading Poland as a defensive measure.Consequently,thefirstcitytobebombed in the Second World War and the first city tobeturnedintoabattlefrontwasWarsaw,the capitalofPoland.Asmallsectionofthecitywas laterturnedintoaghettoforJewsandremainsa symbolofman'sdestructivepow-er.
Within three years of the German invasion, ninety percent of the residents of the Warsaw Ghetto had been sent to extermination camps. AccordingtoBerensteinandRutkowski(1958) , approximately 489,000 Jews resided in the Ghetto at various times, and of that number, 446,500 people perished. When a second uprisingbrokeoutinWarsawin1944,theGerman army razed the Ghetto and utterly demolished thecity.TheGermanswereunable,however,to destroythememoryoftheyearsofbrutalityand annihilation.WhatoccurredintheWarsawGhetto is known, in large part, because individuals recorded what they witnessed and experienced firsthand.
Indeed,fromtheashesoftheWarsawGhetto came detailed, written accounts. Some had * ContributorDetails:MarkCelinscakisadoctoralcandidate intheDivisionofHumanitiesatYorkUniversity.Heresearches thedevelopmentofthemodernageinEurope,specializingin the relationship between war and representation in the twentiethcentury.
been buried, while others were smuggled out. TheaccountsdocumenteddailylifeintheGhetto,andtestifiedtothehorrorandtragedyofthose merciless days. Some accounts appeared in diary form, written at the time of the events, while others appeared years later, written by survivorsintheformofmemoirs.
The diaries and memoirs of the Warsaw Ghetto lament the destruction of Warsaw and thelossofitspeople.Yet"anexaminationofthe diaries and memoirs of the Holocaust reveals… that these texts compel us to revise some basic critical assumptions about the creation and reception of testimonial narratives" (Foley, 1982,p.333) .Thus,ananalysisoftheformand strategiesemployedbyauthorsinthere-telling of their experiences can help illuminate our basic understanding of the Holocaust. In addition, examining the reader's responses to these testimonies can further clarify the authorial strategiesadoptedbysomewriters.
Nevertheless, the objective here is not to analyze these accounts for their documentary evidence. The factuality of these accounts does notconcernthisstudy.AsJamesE.Youngobserved,thediariesandmemoirsshouldbestudied fortheirinterpretationsofevents,whichcanbe consideredasthe"authentictruthofthenarrative" (Young,1987,p.420) .Therefore,thefocus mustbeontheauthors'understandingofevents and not necessarily the facts themselves. How individuals frame their experiences can be as revealingastheexperiencesthemselves.
Thefollowingpaperwillexamineanumber of diaries and memoirs from the Warsaw Ghetto,eachwrittenbyPolishJews. Kaplan's(1965) Scroll of Agony: The Warsaw Diary of Chaim A. Kaplan, Ringelblum's (1974) Notes From the Warsaw Ghetto and Korczak's (1978) Ghetto Diarywillbeusedassourcematerialwrittenas the events in the Ghetto occurred. Donat's (1965) The Holocaust Kingdom and Kazik's (1994) MemoirsofaWarsawGhettoFighterwill beusedasexamplesofaccountswr-ittenbysurvivorsaftertheeventsinquestion. This paper will compare the unique nature of these documents. After placing the Warsaw Ghetto in historical context, the memoirs and thediaries,astwonarrativeforms,willbedefined and then contrasted. Next, this paper will focusonthechallengesanddistinctionsofeach form, including a study of the recording and understanding of daily life in the Ghetto. In other words, the Warsaw Ghetto diaries and memoirs will be compared to what is normally considered characteristic in each narrative form.Finally,Iwillanalyzeandcomparewhateach account demonstrates to the reader, as well as reveal the complexities associated with understandingthetwoforms.
TheWarsawGhetto In1939Warsawcontained the largestconcentrationofJewsinallofEurope.Accordingto the Municipal Council Statistical Department, there were 380, 567 Jews in Warsaw in August 1939 ,or29percentofthecity'stotalpopulation (Bartoszewski & Polonsky, 1991 . Soon after they captured the city, the Nazis began dealing withthe"Jewishproblem."
TheirfirststepwastoisolatetheentireJewishpopulationofPolandinparticularcities.Rightsandthefreedomofmovementforeveryone classifiedasaJewwererestricted.AllJewswere required to wear distinctive armbands with a star. In early 1940, thousands of Jews between the ages of fourteen and sixty were forced into labour camps, and approximately 15,000 to 20,000peopleweredeportedfromWarsaw.Between1939and1941overhalfamillionPolish Jewsdiedinghettosandlabourcamps (Bergen, 2002, p. 111) . Many starved to death, while otherssuccumbedtodiseaseduetoover-crowdingandtheterriblesanitaryconditions.
The Warsaw Ghetto was officially establishedinSeptember1940anditwascompletely sealed off by November, although, by that time themajorityofJewshadalreadybeenexcluded from city life. Initially, the Ghetto, which was incredibly small, measured 3.5 square miles or 2.4percentoftheareaofWarsaw (Kazik,1994) . By March 1941, and because of the increased migration of refugees, the Ghetto population soaredto445,000people (Kazik,1994) .AvisitortotheWarsawGhettoobservedthefollowing livingconditions: Onthestreetschildrenarecryinginvain,children who are dying of hunger. They howl, beg, sing, moan, shiver with cold, without underwear, without clothing, without shoes, in rags, sacks, flannel, which '(Noakes&Pridham,1998 ,p.1067 Therewaslittlefood,heatingmaterials,medical facilities and supplies in the Ghetto. Consequently,mortalityratesincreaseddramatically.
In1942,attheWannseeConferenceinBerlin, German officials gathered to organize and restructure their efforts to destroy the Jews. Those that attended the conference discussed various methods of mass killing. The technique of choice became concentrated killing centres utilizinggaschambers.Consequently,duringthe summer of 1942, approximately 300,000 Jews inWarsawweredeported,primarilytotheextermination camp of Treblinka, where the majority of those deported were systematically murdered (Bartoszewski&Polonsky,1991) .
During the winter of 1942-1943 resistance to the Nazis grew in Warsaw. In January 1943 anultimatelyabortiverevoltintheWarsawGhetto began. However, for the population of the Ghetto,theunsuccessfulresistancewasamoral breakthrough (Bartoszewski&Polonsky,1991) . A little more than a year later, resistance organizationsbeganformingandinAugust1944,the Polish Uprising in Warsaw took place. This uprising was also unsuccessful and the Nazis punished the population severely. Approximately, 150,000 people were killed as a result of the uprising, ultimately leaving Warsaw completelydestroyed (Kazik,1994) .
In the last years of the war, the Nazis continuedtodeportJewstothekillingcentres.The Germans evacuated their prisoners during the winter of 1945, as the allies closed in on the camps. The death marches persisted until May 1945whenGermanyfinallysurrendered.Bythe end of the war, millions of Polish Jews were dead and Warsaw Jewry never recovered from thedevastationbroughtonbythe Nazipolicies of mass murder. Towards the end of the twentieth century, there were scarcely 4,000 Jews remaining in Warsaw (Bartoszewski & Polonsky, 1991) . However, the memory of the Warsaw Ghetto still looms large, and it is towards thismemorythatwenowturn. TheDiaryandtheMemoir A diary is normally written chronologically andcanbedescribedasacontinuousdocumentation of a person's beliefs and desires, as well as a record of one's thoughts on the events of their lives (Arons, 2003, p. 123) . Often, in momentsofadversityorstruggle,anindividualwill turntodiarywritingasaconduitfortheirfeelings.Diariesaregenerallyunedited,andyetthe diaristisawarethattheirwritingsmayberead posthumously (Arons, 2003, p. 124 (Weintraub,1975,p.827) . Diariescanallowthesilencedtohaveavoice.It is a venue in which the writer can help narrate thefactsandeventsoflife.However,asweshall see, diaries from the Warsaw Ghetto challenge someofthesetypicalstructuralpatterns.
A memoir, in contrast, is characteristically aneditednarrativeofanindividual'spastexperiences.Thememoiristwilloftenemploydevices associatedwithnovelists,suchaspointofview, voice, structure and character (Arons, 2003, p. 124) . Additionally, there is typically more time and reflection given to writing a memoir than thereisindiarywriting.
Readers often expect a better grasp of the significance of events from the memoirist than they would from the diarist. The expectation is that, with the benefit of retrospection, memoiristsarebetterequippedtomakesenseoftheir ownexperiences.AccordingtoWeintraub, (Weintraub,1975,p.826) . Thememoiristhaslivedthroughtheexperience andknowsitsoutcome.Furthermore,historical sources and other forms of representation can be consulted, which can provide an expanded perspectiveonthememoirist'ssituation.
Yet, the brutal experiences in the Warsaw Ghetto challenge the memoirist in regards to both the "limits of language" and the reader's reception.The"limitsoflanguage"referstothe frustrationofsurvivorstodescribe,innarrative form, their traumatic experiences; the harrowing events often appear to elude depiction. Memoirists also know that their audiences will likely not have experiences comparable to the magnitude of the Holocaust. Describing incidents to audiences, most of whom have no analogous frames of reference, is a sizeable challengeforthesurvivor.
Thus,whilethereaderofadiaryexpectsclose attention to the texture of daily life, the readerofamemoiranticipatestheuniqueperspective that retrospection brings. Diaries typically include specific details, such as names and dates,whilememoirsnormallyextractmeaning, orderandunderstandingfromthepast.But,this is not always the situation with the diaries and memoirsfromtheWarsawGhetto.Theharrowing events in the Ghetto brought unique challengestotheretellingoftheexperiences.
ReasonsforWritingAbouttheWarsaw Ghetto Accounts of the Warsaw Ghetto have appearedindiaries,memoirs,novels,filmsandpaintings. One of the first forms to have appeared afterthewarwasthediary,manyofwhichwere written by individuals who did not survive the Warsaw Ghetto. Some of the best-known accounts were the diaries of Chaim Kaplan, Emmanuel Ringelblum and Janusz Korczak. All three died either in the Ghetto or in extermination campsbeforetheendofthewar.
A common theme in the Ghetto diaries was writingoutofasenseofduty.Thediaristswrote from some innate need to preserve and docu- In January 1940, Kaplan explained, "I sense within me the magnitude of this hour, and my responsibility toward it, and I have an inner awarenessthatIamfulfillinganationalobligation, a historic obligation that I am not free to relinquish….Myrecordwillserveassourcematerialforthefuturehistorian" (Kaplan,1965,p. 104) . Thus, his diary became something more thananindividualwritingforhimself.Whilehe certainly wrote, in part, on his own behalf, he also wrote for his entire community, one that was being destroyed before his eyes. A year laterheadded,"Ifeelthatcontinuingthisdiary to the very end of my physical and spiritual strength is a historical mission which must not beabandoned" (Kaplan,1965,p.323) .Hewanteddesperatelytorecordhisexperiences,asthey occurred, and for this record to be kept in preservationforfuturegenerations.ForKaplan, keepingadiarywasaninheritedassignment.
Emmanuel Ringelblum also recognized the strongcalltorecordwhathesawandexperienced.Hewasbornin1900inNowySoncsz,Poland and was educated in Warsaw. In 1927, Ringelblum received his doctorate in hist-ory. He became a teacher and a social historian. Ringelblum began writing his diary in January 1940, whilehewasalsoorganizingagroupwhorecorded daily information during the Nazi occupationofPoland.Thegroup,knownasOnegShab bat, produced numerous essential diaries and documents. According to Yisrael Gutman, the documentsfromtheRingelblumarchives"form the largest and richest collection of materials abouttheJewsandtheirfateduringthewarand the Holocaust in Poland" (Gutman, 1982, p. 358) . In late 1942, Ringelblum wrote his last entry.In1943,hewasaparticipantintheWarsawGhettouprising.InMarch1944,hewasdiscovered by the Gestapo and was executed amongtheruinsofWarsawwithhiswifeandtwelveyear-oldson.Hisdiary,alongwithhisarchives, had been buried deep under the Warsaw Ghetto. In September 1946, the first part of his diarywasfoundsealedinarubberizedmilkcan. Afewyearslater,inDecember1950,thesecond partofthediarywasfound.
Indeed, much like Kaplan, Ringelblum felt duty-bound to document the horrors that surrounded him. He was a great archivist and took noteofthesmallestofdetails,suchastheprice of black-market goods and even the weather. Ostensibly,nodetailwentunnoticed.InFebruary 1941, he stated that "the drive to write … is powerful: even young people in labour camps doit" (Ringelblum,1974,p.133) .Herecognized the historical magnitude of documentation and healsoencouragedandhelpedotherstorecord. DiaristJanuszKorczakdescribedhisdutyin thisway:"IfIweretosaythatIhaveneverwritten a single line unwillingly, that would be the truth.ButitwouldalsobetruetosaythatIhave writteneverythingundercompulsion" (Korczak, 1978, p. 169) . While he struggled to document the terrible events of this period of his life, he alsofeltatremendouscommitmenttowrite.This obligation compelled Korczak to struggle to find ways to record his thoughts and to take note of his observations concerning the events surroundinghim.
Korczak was born in Warsaw in 1878 and given the name Henryk Goldszmidt at birth. He was a well-known physician, author, educator andachildadvocate.In1911hewasappointed headofaJewishorphanageinWarsaw.Korczak beganwritinghisdiaryinJanuary1940,buthe mainly wrote between May and August 1942. HislastentrywasrecordedinAugust1942,and in 1978, his diary was finally published. He managed to hand the diary to a friend before beingdeportedanditwaseventuallybrickedup in the attic of an orphanage. In August 1942, Korczakwasorderedtohavethechildrenofhis orphanage report for deportation. He accompanied the children to the Treblinka exterminationcamp,despitebeinggivenanopportunityto escape. He died along with the children in the campsoonafterarriving.
Unquestionably,thesethreemenwroteout of a sense of accountability to their communities. All three diarists felt the necessity, the internalpressuretorecord.Intheirwritingthere is a position of responsibility undertaken, a mission to bear witness to atrocity. The overwhelming will to record is the result of being forced to endure suffering imposed by others (Des Pres, 1976) . Thus, the individuals' response to the endurance of horror is to remember throughrecording.Theycopewiththeiranguish through the writing process, knowing that they areattemptingtopreserveapeople'shistoryat a terrible moment in time. The diarist is dutyboundtorecordtheevilthroughwhichtheyand othershavesuffered.
Furthermore,thediaristswereoftenaware thatwhattheywerewritingwasincompletedue to the extreme nature of their environments. Theywroteintheshadows,documentingwhen andwhereitwaspossible.Diaristswouldoften omit names and other details because they knew that if their accounts were discovered they would be punished. Consequently, standard diaries, and Holocaust diaries in particular, are "provisional forms of writing" (Rosenfeld, 1980,p.53) .However,somediarists,likeRingelblum,plannedonexpandingandrefiningtheir diaries, turning them into history books or memoirs after the war. Of course, the above authorsoftheWarsawGhettodiariesneverhadthe opportunitytobuildupontheirwork.Unlikethe memoirists, such as Donat and Kazik who had the opportunity to write and rewrite their accounts-andliberatedfromconcernsofreprisal-theworkofthe diarists isoftenleft fragmented and unfinished. While the average diarist can expect to return to their diary, those who died in the Warsaw Ghetto did not have thisprospect.
Incontrast,memoirsoftheWarsawGhetto weregenerallywrittenaconsiderabletimeafter theeventsinquestion.Distinctfromtheabovementioned diarists, memoirists have survived the events they have written about. They endeavor to revisit the memories of their experiences, reliving and depicting it through narrative writing. They often feel a sense of moral obligation and a need to commemorate the dead. Their writing is an attempt at the intricate task of coming to an understanding of the past, or to work through the horrors they witnessed. Two well-known accounts are the memoirs of Alexander Donat and Kazik. Both men survived their ordeals and came to write abouttheirexperiencesdecadesaftertheHolocaust.
Likeothermemoirists,AlexanderDonatbegantakingnotesabouttheeventsastheyhappened.In1944,whileinternedinaconcentration campatVaihingeninsouthernGermany, Donat exchanged names with a young boy who was scheduled to leave the camp that would have separated him from his brother, his only living familymember.Donatwantedtotransferbecause he could no longer handle the workload at the camp. The name exchange worked and Donat was shipped out. Two weeks later the Nazis killed the boy that stayed behind with Donat' (Donat,1965, p.183) Clearly, Donat realized the importance of being Clearly, Donat realized the importance of being a witness. He wrote to record a violent history andtopreservethestoryofapeople,butalsoto show evidence to a world that remained silent astheJewsofEuropeperished. DesPres(1976) has observed that Donat's need to be a witness was so great that it became his identity as a survivor.Hisneedtotestifytowhathesawand experiencedintheWarsawGhettoandtheconcentration camps was a driving force behind his survival. Donat wanted to ensure the painful events in the Warsaw Ghetto were told to the world.
SimilartoDonat In his memoir, Kazik observes that there was "a sense of responsibility to preserve, and to tell, the story of Polish Jewry in the 'days of destruction and revolt'" (Kazik, 1994, p. xi). Clearly,Kazikalsofeltanobligationtosharehis story.Onceagain,weseetheopportunityforthe memoirist to speak to the world, after the events in question, out of a sense of moral commitmentandresponsibility,aswellastoacknowledgeandveneratethedead.
In addition to this principled task, Donat and Kazik have both written as a response to atrocityandtoopposethesilencetheyfeltduring the war by nations, individuals and even God. Patterson (1998) argues that Holocaust memoirs are written to recover human life from this silence. Much of the world was silent, but survivorscallouttobeheard.
Moreover, the memoir becomes not only a means of testifying and bearing witness, but also an attempt at recovering the loss of self. Many memoirists note feeling that they have lived through their own death. Thus, they are hauntedbythedeathoftheself.Theirwritingis, inmanyways,amethodofdisentanglingthemselvesfromthispastdeath.WhenDonatdiscovered that the boy he changed places with had beenkilled,heremarked,"Officially,Idiedthere too.Haditnotbeenforthatchance,last-minute encounter,Iwouldhavesharedtheirfate...here Bergdied,andDonatwasborn" (Donat,1965,p. 259) . Donat used the name of the dead boy in his writing and has made his silence heard. He wrote in remembrance of the name exchange; he wrote to commemorate an exchange that saved his life at the expense of another. Donat was given life and felt accountable to the name andtheboythatgaveittohim.Hence,he,likeso manyothersurvivors,owedhislifetothedead.
TheRecordingandFramingofGhettoLife The depiction of daily life in the Warsaw Ghettowasatremendouschallengeforboththe diaristsandthememoirists,butforverydifferent reasons. The diarists had to worry about hiding and preserving their accounts since it wasacrimeforthemtokeepadiary.Ifdiscovered, the diaries would have been confis-cated and destroyed; the authors would have been severelypunished.Thus,Ringelblumoftenavoided using names, usually referring to Germans as "they" and using code names for others. On the whole, it is incredible that any accounts survived at all. The memoirists, on the other hand,oftenfeelthatitisunbelievableorimpossibletohaveevenpersonallysurvivedtheHolocaust. In transmitting their experiences, they face the challenges presented by memory and the "limits of language." The survivors often struggle with lapses in memory, as they are not writing, like the diarists, in close proximity to events in question. Memoirists feel compelled to document their experiences, yet also think it is unfeasibletoadequatelyandaccuratelydescryibetothosewhowerenotpresent.
Kaplan often discussed the challenge of even keeping a diary. In July 1942, he wrote, "My utmostconcernisforhidingmydiarysothatit willbepreservedforfuturegenerations" (Kaplan, 1965, p. 335) . Along with recording, he felt his responsibility was also to protect the diary from being discovered by the Nazis. Yet, the daily devastation he witnessed made it exceedingly difficult to write. In September 1939, he mentioned, "In my psychological state it is hard to hold a pen in my hand, and my pen is nottheonetodescribewhatbefelluslastnight" (Kaplan, 1965, p. 27 ). The difficulty in writing was compounded by the difficulty in living day todayinsuchanenvironment.TheeventsKaplan experienced were overwhelming and challenged his ability to record. He continued, "It is beyondmypentodescribethedestructionand ruin that the enemy's planes have wrought on our lovely capital" (Kaplan, 1965, p. 29) . Kaplan's close proximity to a world of chaos challenged his ability to make sense of it. He felt overwhelmed by the images of destruction he witnessedonadailybasis. Thosethatlivedandwroteaseventsinthe Warsaw Ghetto took place also had difficulty separating fact from fiction, truth from rumor. Normally,thereaderofadiaryexpectsthatthe accounts, due to their proximity to the events, will be stronger in regards to detail than the accounts of the memoirists. But, as the philosopherandHolocaustsurvivorEmilFackenheim observed, "When the eye-witness is caught in a scheme of things systematically calculated to deceive him, subsequent reflection is necessary iftruthistobegiventohistestimony" (Fackenheim,1978,p.58) .Fackenheimrevealedthathe better understood his own desperate situation only after he had learned about the camp system. Reading about his situation afterwards gave him a new and improved perspective and understandingonwhathehadactuallyexperienced.ThesamemightalsobetrueforthoseforcedtoliveintheWarsawGhetto.
Ringelblum describes numerous times the challengeofsiftingthroughrumorandgossip.In April1942hewrote,"…Rumorswerethickthat an extermination squad had come to Warsaw... Thisrumorisassociatedwiththefactthatthere are various foreign contingents in Warsaw... Besides, one is always hearing reports about extermination squads that are wiping complete Jewish settlements off the face of the earth" (Ringelblum,1974,pp.256-257) .Heknew,asa trained historian, the importance of sifting through myth and rumour when writing about the events of the past. Kaplan, too, observed something similar: "Since we have no reliable meansofreceivingnews,rumorsaboundabout thepoliticalsituationintheworldandthemilitarysituationontheWesternfront….Inspiteof allthesepeculiarrumorswhisperedfrommouthtoear,noonereallyknowswhatisgoingon" (Kaplan,1965,pp.43-44) .Beingcutofffromthe dailynewsmadeitcomplicatedforthepeoplein theGhettotounderstandnotonlywhatwas happening inside the Ghetto, but outside it as well. Thus, decisions made regar-ding daily life becameevenmorecomplicated.
As Ringelblum and Kaplan have noted in their diaries, rumors were rampant in the Ghettoandmade"factual"writingdifficult.However, as they tried to separate fact from fiction, some diarists were actually able to recognize that both were part of the experience. In particular, Kaplan (Kaplan,1965,p.101 ). An important element of the Nazi system was thedeceptionofitsvictims.Asaresult,thevictims were often confused and more susceptible to the system in which they were ensnared. Kaplan'sdiaryillustratesthatthiswasakeycomponentofNazipolicy.
The memoirists also faced great challenges in transmitting their experiences. Even if they keptnotesduringtheperiodinquestion,memoirists have to overcome issues of memory, as wellaschallengestolanguageandimagination. In other words, names, dates and details can become confused or lost over time. Survivors striveintheirmemoirstodescribetothe"inexperienced"readerwhatlifewaslikeintheGhetto -a seemingly impossible task. "Holocaust writers will have to overcome immense strains ontheimagination" (Rosenfeld,1980,p.7) .The memoirist is challenged to find suitable or fitting words, symbols, images and idioms for their accounts. While diarists, perhaps due to the immediacy and emergency of their situations, rarely lingered on the problem regarding the"limitsoflanguage,"thememoiristshavethe time and the distance to reflect on this significantcomplication.
Indeed,toreturnandwriteabouttheexperience, the memoirist must also in some ways face death once more. This relates to the very natureoftheexperienceforsurvivorsoftrauma.Nownolongerfacingtheimmediacyofdeath, thememoiristcandealwiththesubjectindetail. Survivorscancontemplateagaintheirownmor-tality and recall those that perished in front of theireyes.
Incontrast,astheywrote,thediaristsconfronted death directly, on a daily basis. Interestingly,diarists,whilereferringtodeath,didnot usually linger on the subject. A primary differencebetweenthetwoformsisthatthememoirist writes about death much more than the diarist (Arons,2003 (Donat, 1965,p.211) . Donat is able to exemplify the tremendous difficultyincommunicatinghisexperience,andthe experience of any Holocaust survivor, by directly describing this intricacy in his memoir. By outwardly acknowledging this problem, he has actually made the reader an accomplice to this issue.Indeed,inhismemoir,thereaderisconstantly made aware of the tremendous struggle writers of Holocaust memoirs face in transmittingtheirexperiences.
While the diarist wrote as the events were occurring,thememoiristoftenwaitsyears,even decades, before returning to the memories of those terrible years. Paradoxically, memoirists havethebenefitandtheburdenofknowingthe outcome of war, of knowing its facts, myths, biases and excuses. Thus, while their scope is enlarged,thememoiristsarealsoconfrontedby myriad,occasionallyconflicting,representations oflifeconcerningtheGhettoandtheHolocaust.
Kazik acknowledges the gaps in his memory.Heexplains,"ItellonlywhatIremember…. IwanttoconveythingsasIsawthem-andasI see them now -in my own way; and I take full responsibility for what is written here … there aresomeblanksinmymemory.Ididn'twantto 'restore' memories and have preferred to leave the 'holes'" (Kazik, 1994, p. xiii) . Rather than consulting other representations of the events or inventing unnecessary details, perhaps like one would do in imaginative literature, Kazik prefers to offer the reader these gaps in his narrative.Laterheremarks,"Ihavenomemory of the people or the code words that got me [there] … I vaguely remember a field … but I can't give details" (Kazik, 1994, p. 87) . Kazik is fullyawareofthelimitsofhismemory,despite having kept notes from the period and having goneoverhisstorynumeroustimes.Forsurvivors, the fact that their experiences defy simple comprehension reveals both "the truth of an event" and "the truth of its incomprehensibility" (Caruth, 1995, p. 153, italics in original) . For Kazik and Donat the impenetrability of the event is the reality of it. Moreover, memoirists recognizethatbyturningthememoryofatraumaticeventintonarrative,bothverbalizingand characterizing the experience, they risk losing theessenceofthatexperience. Nevertheless, certain images are still unsull-ied in Kazik's memory. For example, the day the Germans entered Warsaw, Kazik writes, "The picture is still engraved in my memory…. I was depressed and scared" (Kazik, 1994, p. 9) . The imageoftheGermanmarchthroughWarsawis significant because, for Kazik and many others, itwasthebeginningoftheendoftheworldthat theyknew.Whilethefactsandfigurescansometimes be confused, the meaning of events is often explicit in the mind of the survivor. Certainmemoriescanbecomefixedinthemindand remain unaltered during a lifetime (Van der Kolk & Van der Hart, 1995) . Memories that are experienced in moments of extreme feeling or sensation leave indelible memory traces in the minds of those creating the memories. For Kazik,theabovememorycreatedintenseemotions within him and the image remained fixed, unchangedinhismind.
ReflectionsontheSimilaritiesand
DifferencesoftheAccounts ThediariesofKaplan,RingelblumandKorczakclearlyillustratemenintransformation.The menwemeetatthebeginningofeachdiaryare notthesameonesthatgreetustowardtheend oftheiraccounts.Theirtemperamentsandpersonalities appear to change as the war progressed and as Nazi policy and actions began to trulyrevealthemselves.
Early (Kaplan,1965,p.61) . AstheNazisincreasedtheirharrowingmeasures against the Jews of Poland, including slave labour,isolationandbeatings,theextremesuffering began to take its toll. Less than a month later, Kaplan' (Kaplan, 1965,p.74 ). Kaplan's resolve was suffering greatly as the Nazis increased their pressure on the population.AsGutman(1982)hasnoted,Kaplan'stone seemed in total contradiction to his previous comments that Polish Jews had outwitted the Nazisandcarriedoninspiteofthecruelpolicies inflictedonthem.Theterriblesufferingendured bytheJewsofPolandhadaprofoundinfluence on Kaplan's consciousness. The confidence he hadthathispeoplewouldsurvivethewarintact wasrapidlyandirrevocablyshaken.
Thus,insomeinstances,therewasanutter austerity to the written accounts by these diarists. According to the diarists, as the war raged on, viewing death became almost common. In Ringelblum's first diary entry, 1 January 1940, an observation he noted was that, "The mortality among the Jews in Warsaw is dread-ful. Therearefiftytoseventydeathsdaily" (Ringelblum,1974,pp.7-8) .Seeingdeathinthestreets madeadiscernibleimpression.However,compare that to a diary entry written over a year later, on 17 August 1941: "There is a mark-ed, remarkableindifferencetodeath,whichnolonger impresses. One walks past corpses with indifference.Itisrareforanyonetovisitthehospitaltoinquireafterarelative.Noristheremuch interest in the dead at the graveyard" (Ringelblum,1974,p.194 (Kaplan,1965,p.288) . Thecontinuousscenesofdeathanddestruction became, at times, overwhelming to the senses andthediaristsreflectedthisrealityintheirwritings. Death is certainly not ignored, but it is statedmatteroffact.
However, this is not to say people became oblivioustothepainandsufferingofothers-on the contrary. Ringelblum, who was a qualified historian, also changed as a writer as the war progressed. He began his diary by making entries that were promptly, objectively written, shifting rapidly from one subject to the next. (Ringelblum, 1974, p. 241) . Ringelblum'sfeelingsandopinionsarenowincludedinhislaterreports,whichdidnotregularly occurinhisearlierentries.Hislaterentriesdemonstrateamanwhowaswillingtoexpresshis emotions,torecordhowtheeventswereimpactinghimpersonally.
Thememoirist, ontheotherhand,notonly hadtoenduretheeventsintheWarsawGhetto andtheconcentrationcamps,buttheymustalso contendwithwhatCaruth(1996)callsthe"crisis of survival" and Rosenfeld (1980) calls the "extended anguish of survivorship." More specifically,thesurvivorshavetodealwithlife-afterdeath,alifetroubledbyfeelingsofcompunction and meaninglessness. Survivors often feel that theirlivesareunearnedandfeelguiltyforhavingbeenreturnedtolifeaftersomanymettheir deaths (Rosenfeld, 1980) . Moreover, the memoirist has the burden of not only recollecting a painful past, but also the impossible task of "psychicrestoration"and"moralreconciliation" (Rosenfeld,1980,p.53) .Manysurvivorsfeelthe need to somehow justify their lives after experiencingsomuchdeath. KazikandDonatworkthroughtheseissues intheirrespectivememoirs.Kazikaskshimself, "In despair, I went over everything I had done since we had left the Ghetto; I kept asking myself if I had done everything I could" (Kazik, 1994, p. 48 (Donat,1965,p.293) He expressed feeling that his life was undeserved. Donat felt a need to justify his own survival because of the death of so many others. In narrativesofpersonalexperience,itisclearthat narrators become deeply involved in reliving events of the past. By writing about their past, theytryinsomewaystoexorciseit.
Both Donat and Kazik discuss feeling that their lives are unearned. By questioning their ownsurvival,theirownexistence,guilthaswrapped itself around them. In efforts to escape fromtheguilt,bothmentooktowriting.Telling theirstorieswastheirwaytotrytoalleviatetheirsufferings.Therefore,self-reproachbecomes yetanotherobstacleforthememoirist.
FrenchphilosopherEmmanuelLevinasarguedthatguiltarisesfromthesurvivor'sbeingat "home" or having a place in the world because theyhave"usurped"theirneighborsplace (Levinas, 1986) . Survivors may ask themselves why theysurvivedandsomany,livingnexttothem, have not. Kazik informs the reader, "In almost every meeting … the questions came up, 'How didyousurvive?'Itwasaskedagainandagain…. I had the feeling that I was guilty for surviving. Thiswaswhy…Ididn'ttalkverymuch.Iavoided exposing my past. I preferred not to tell about myself and where I had spent the war years" (Kazik, 1994, pp. 152-153) . Thus, Kazik spentyearsinsilence.Hegrewtiredandweary for having to justify his existence. Life is loud, Donat once explained, but death is silent. In ordertobringtoanendthesilenceofdeath,the memoirist writes and tells of their experience. Writingaidsthetransitionbacktoaregularlife andallowsthewriteramethodfordealingwith thetrauma.
Indeed, after years in the Warsaw Ghetto andtheconcentrationcamps,writingwasaway to recover life. Upon liberation, Donat wept tears of sorrow because he had simply experienced too much tragedy. He admitted that his principalfearwas"goinghome"becausehewas "afraidthatwhenIdid,mylasttiestolifewould beirrevocablybroken.Therewouldbenothing left" (Donat,1965,p.292 Therefore,writingtheirmemoirswasaway for both Donat and Kazik to respond to this dilemma, to the "crisis of survival." The survivors attempted to liberate themselves by confronting the death denied to them. Trauma consists in having confronted death, but also in havingsurvivedwithoutactuallyknowingdeath (Caruth,1996) .Inotherwords,one'sproximity todeathandone'sownsurvivalarebothinexplicable. Along with writing out of a moral obligation and a need to commemorate the dead, the memoirist looked to restore meaning and ordertoalifetakenfromthemduringthewar. The memoirists testify to the brutal nature of the events and their writings demonstrate the impossibility of properly transmitting the horrorsoftheHolocaustanditsdestructivenesson life.
In summary, the Warsaw Ghetto diaries challenge specific diurnal patterns, while the memoirs confront the "limits of language" and thereaders'expectations.Thediaristsfacedthe daily challenge of distinguishing truth from rumour, while the memoirists struggled with the confines of their own imaginations in order to restore the events correctly as they happened. Moreover, the diaries depict individuals in transformation. The diaries exemplify how the brutal conditions in the Ghetto impacted and wrought changes in the individual writers. The memoirs, in contrast, demonstrate survivors attemptingtoretrievethelossofself.Thememoirs endeavor and struggle to show what the survivor experienced during these tumultuous, harrowingyears.
Conclusions WarsawGhettodiaristsandmemoiristswrote, at the most basic level, to leave a written accountofwhattheyhadexperienced.Yet,what can we as readers take from these accounts? Korczak anticipated this dilemma when, in one ofhisfinalentries,hewrote,"Ihavereaditover. Icouldhardlyunderstandit.Andthereader?No wonder,thatthememoirsareincomprehensible tothereader.Isitpossibletounderstandsomeoneelse'sreminiscences,someoneelse'slife?… Isitpossibletounderstandone'sownremembrances?" (Korczak, 1978, p. 151) . This problem can be applied to both Warsaw Ghetto diaries and memoirs. Since it would be impossible for theaveragereadertotrulyunderstandorrelate to these experiences, one must, nevertheless, readtoknowwhathappened.Throughtheshadowsweviewman'sappallingbrutalitytoman. Thus,knowledgeoftheatrocitiesmakesusalla witnesstotheeventsoftheWarsawGhettoand the concentration and extermination camps. A level of witnessing in relation to the Holocaust experienceisonewherethepracticeofwitnesssing is itself being witnessed (Laub, 1992) . The readerofthesedocumentsiswitnessingwritten testimony pertaining to atrocity. As witnesses, we become cognizant of the details of these crimesagainsthumanity.
What is also clear is that the diarists and memoirists have testified to the cruelty they haveenduredandthemurderofsomany.These testimoniesareexamplesofspiritualresistance, responsesthatemergedfromtheverydepthsof the Holocaust. As Elie Wiesel has observed, "If the Greeks invented tragedy, the Romans the epistle, and the Renaissance the sonnet, our generation invented a new literature, that of testimony. We have all been witnesses and we allfeelwehavetobeartestimonyforthefuture" (Wiesel,1977,p.9) .Aswehaveseen,testifying was a powerful incentive for survival. The desire to emerge from the horrors of the Warsaw Ghetto and tell of their experiences was immense. Thediaristswroteoutofasenseofdutyand purpose.Manyfeltitwastheirmissiontorecord and document. Their accounts cry out to be heard. They were not written to be read privately,buttobeacknowledgedpublicly.Thememoirist also felt a sense of duty and a moral obligationtowrite.Theytoowrotetodocument their experiences and to remember the dead. But,theyalsowrotetorecoverthelifethatwas taken from them. They wrote to restore some senseoforderandmeaningfromapastthatstill existed in the present. "The experience," writes Kazik, "is still happening, still going on" (Kazik, 1994,p.153) .Tounderstandtheirpresent,they hadtorevisit,reliveandtestifyaboutthepast.
Throughthefragmentedandunfinisheddiaries, we observe writers attempting to make senseofdisaster.Theirwritingsareanexample ofwhatitmeanstowriteduringdestructionand annihilation. We observe individuals in dram-atic transformation as death and devastation taketheirremarkabletoll.Thediariesdocument the individual's consciousness in peril. Therefore, they speak of broken and incomplete moments.
As time distances the survivors from the events in question, they risk removing themselvesfromtheseevents,andthus,thereisatemptationtosuccumbtosilence (Rosenfeld,1980) . Thememoiristrespondstoatrocitybyopposing silence, whether it is the silence brought on by death,man,nationsorGod.Byspeakingout,by responding to atrocity, they break the silence andattempttorecovertheself.
The accounts explored in this paper demonstrate the moral obligation to testify and the uniquechallengesinexpressingtheexperience. These documents are responses to barbarism and they uphold what it means to be human. Through the words of the diarists and memoirists, words that pass before our eyes like a procession of shadows, the reader only glimpsesatlifeintheWarsawGhetto.Thelastlineof Chaim Kaplan's diary asks, "If my life endswhat will become of my diary?" (Kaplan, 1965, p. 340) . His diary, and the accounts of all those testifyingagainstthebrutalityoffascismduring the war, has become an extraordinary force opposedtoevil.
